
Daily Program | Wednesday 28/08 

10:15am Workshops

✔ Bible reflec�on, then small-group sharing star�ng from the text of the morning prayer. - Tent F (*)

✔ Be confident and commi(ed in a world where religions coexist. Mee�ng with Claudio Monge, a Dominican 

living in Istanbul. - Room 10 (*)

✔ Thwar�ng the consequences of hunger in the world by being an actor here and now. Mee�ng with members 

of CCFD-Terre Solidaire. - Tent P

✔ The ancient Orthodox Church tradi�on and the spiritual experience proposed in Taizé. Two young Orthodox 

theologians share their thoughts and research. - Church N1

✔ The experience of climate pilgrimages before the COP, with Yeb Saňo (Philippines), execu�ve director of 

Greenpeace Southeast Asia, former chief climate nego�ator in the Philippines. - Church M

✔ Ecological issues related to urban planning, with Maurizio Tira (Italy), rector of the University of Brescia. - 

Church S1

2:00pm Musical interlude. Piano and flute (Wanagi Tacanku) | Lithuanian choir (Room 10) | Organ concert (Church). The

complete program is found on the “Workshops” panel in front of rooms 10 and 15.

3:00pm Hope for crea�on: the role of the Churches. Round table with Tomás Insua (Argen�na) and Amanda Björksell 

(Sweden)  - Church M

3:15pm Workshops

✔ Is it s�ll possible to hope today? Conversa�on with a brother of the Community and a member of the 

European parliament.  - Church S1

✔ Small exercises in taking care of God's crea�on... by what we eat, by what we wear, by the way we travel, in 

our room and bathroom, by what we buy, and the way we spend our money. - Wanagi Tacanku

✔ Taking up the challenge(s) of an ever more humane medicine. Mee�ng with Dr. José Lamour. - Tent P 

✔ Interna�onal rela�ons: between chaos and a new world order, where are we going? what do we want ? Sharing 

between Pavel Fischer, Senator, President of the Commission of Foreign Affairs, Security and Defense (Czech 

Republic) and Jean-Claude Mallet, former Secretary General for Na�onal Defense (France). - Room 10

✔ Welcoming strangers, those who are different. The parable of the Good Samaritan by members of the Arche 

Community of Jean Vanier (France) with or without the experience of disability. - Salle 15 (*)

5:30 Audi�on for those who play wind instruments or cello who want to accompany the Saturday evening prayer and 

the Sunday Eucharist (Church)

5:45pm Prac�cal work or small-group sharing in the same places as yesterday. For newcomers, mee�ng in front of La 

Morada at 5:45pm.

7:40pm Prayer, life together and service: the experience of volunteers inTaizé (for those who are interested in staying 

a longer �me in Taizé). - Room 14

(*) Workshops marked with a star will be proposed again later in the week

Prac�cal Informa�on

Those who need to take the bus on Sunday for the Mâcon and Chalon train sta�ons are invited to

come to the Casa to check the number of places. We are also looking for people available to bring

people in their cars to the sta�ons on Sunday – please let us know at Casa if you can do this.


